
Rev. LK. Porter 
Will Speak In 
Nazarine Church

The Southern California dis 
trict Nazarene youth director, 
Kev. Lyle K. Potter, will speak 
at the local Church of the Naza 
rene, IfiOl W. Carson St., this 
coming Sunday evening at; both 
the 6:30 and the 7:30 services.

"We are happy to announce 
the coming of Rev. F'olter lo 
our church, and we Invite the 
entire community to Hharo thin 
occasion with us," the. Rev. W. 
A. Penner, pastor, said.

The Rev. Mr. Potter, in his offi 
cial capacity, has charge of 
promoting the youth work in 
one hundred Nazarene churches 
in Southern California. This 
work includes rallies, revivals, 
institutes, campti and clubs. Ho 
is also a representative of the 
District Sunday School Board

Tlii- Rev. I,. K. I'OKTKU

and the District Young People's 
council.

"Esteemed n dynamic, en 

thusiastic and inspiring speaker, 
the Rev. Mr. Potter Is much In 
demand for special services, and 
his visit to this vicinity is ex 
pected to attract wide interest.

Science Lecture 
Offered Tonight

"Christ la n Science: Following j 
Christ." is the title of a free! 
lecture to be delivered this eve-j 
ning at eight o'clock in the 
''ivic auditorium, Toriance. ,

Karl R. Sininis, C. R., the lee- [ 
turer, comes fioni Austin, Tex-1 
as. lie is a member of the' 
Hoard of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church, the First Church' 
of Christ, Scientist in Moston, 
Massachusetts. i

In piesenting Iliis lecture, \hf { 
membeis of First. Church of j 
Christ, Scientist, Torrance, he- [ 
lieve they are providing a 
means for reaching many peo 
ple with answers to frequent 
questions about Christian 
Science; what it leaches, how it 
heals, why thousands have be 
come its adherents.

A cordial welcome is extended I 
to the public to attend. I

Annual Parish 
Dinner Slated

The annual punish cllniirr ami 
meeting of the St. Andrew's 
church will be held in (he Pa 
rish hull on Jan. !1 at 0:30 p.in., 
it. was announced by the Rev. 
Torben R. Olsen, rector.

The dinner will bo followed 
by a business meeting, at which 
tlni there will be an election of 
the vestrymen who will hold 
office for (he next three years. 
Reports from (lie various or 
ganizations of the parish a.s 
well as a treasurer's, report will 
be heard. A discussion for the 
future work of the church Will 
follow.

The church guilds arc putting 
on the dinner, and the vestry 
will seive.

VOLUNTEER AKMY
Never before In history has 

any nation other than the U. S. 
at present ever attempted to 
maintain a million-man volun 
teer army.

STRONG AMERICA
A strong America Is a peace 

ful America!

New Sewer 
Districts

Proc.eVdhu;:; for in.stallal ion of 
saHilary sewers on Monelii iivi 1 - 
nue and tluir highways in the 
vicinity nl' Tnrrnner, weie 
reconimended recently by the 
C'ollMty Hurveyo:-.

He estimated the project 
would cost $8,800, or $2.15 an 
assessable front foot. A peti 
tion containing the names of 
persons owning liO percent of 
(he property involved accom 
panied the surveyors recom 
mendation,

Jn addition lo Moneta ave 
nue, Carson and 214th .streets 
were named for improvement.

AIRCRAFT VARIETY

During World War 71 there 
were 127 dlff»rent kinds of all- 
craft in production.
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PEACETIME PRODUCTION 
OF STEEL MAKES RECORD

By IKVINfJ S. OM»S
Chairman, lloaril of Dlii'dom

Culled Slates Sled
Corporation

In 10*17 more steel WMS pro- 
iluced by the Arnerieun steel in- 
ilti.sh'y Hum in any previous 
peacelinie year. The nation's 
total production of more than 
8-1,000,000 lon.s of .steel .wa.s Cx- 
fipcdc'd only in the three wnr 
ypais of JfM2, 1!MH and 1!M'I. I 
am ceituili tluil every effort will 
he made by all members of Hie 
industry to produce ;m ever.

COST m? A1RCRFAT

During World War II we .spent 
! 48 billion dollars to produce air-
' craft.
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EGGS
in lloxeii C'artons

HASH
lo. I C

21
No. I Can

L.A. T̂

l-lb. Jar29°

Family

CUT GREEN
BEANS

Anleir.s lle«l Label

MAYONNAISE
One Pint Jar

SHOP WHERE QUALITY and CLEANLINESS is ASSURED

BACON

EASTERN

BACON 75 lb

SMOKED TENDER

PICNIC HAMS 49
FRESH LEAN MEATY

ROASTS - STEAKS - CHOPS Cut to Order

FRESH FISH DAILY
CLEANLINESS RULES IN OUR STORE

SOUTH AMERICAN

NANAS 2 25
SWEET JUICY

RAPEFRUIT 5 25
RED WASHINGTON JONATHAN .

PLES 3 25
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Classified Ads Close Noon Wed.

"Although we know by word 
of mouth information and from 
reports of absenteeism that ma 
ny cases of influenza (which 
the State Health department 
has identified as a mild form 
of Type A imlnenza) Is bcuiTlnjj 
in Torrance, official reports 
I'l-nin private physicians have 
not been foi Ihcoining in any 
unusual numbers."

This was the comment which 
Dr. II. C. Smiley, Torrance 
district health officer made re 
garding the wave of upper 
lespiratory infections, as well as 
the epidemic nausea and in- 
fluenai combination which have 
been attacking whole families 
during the holiday season.

pei'soni; who are ill 
'dical at lent ion im- 
10 that their physi- 

be belter able 1 to 
disease," the health 

officer said, "and we urge physi 
cians to report, such cases to 
the local Health center at once 
so that the true extent of the 
epidemic may be better esti 
mated." We are particularly in 
terested in the i eports of in 
fluenza cases, the doctor added, 
since the disease known as epi 
demic nausea has been present 
in the conim'inity for several 
years.

All of the several 
! these illnesses which 
alent at the present 
apparently highly < 
and those who contract them 
should take precautions not to 
spread the disease lo others, 
the doctor pointed out. The pa 
tient should remain in bed at 
least 24 hours after the I'evei 
has subsided.

Fruit Trees
By Agricultural Kxtcnslon

Service, Kos Angeles ('(unity
rianling I'i "'I '1'i'ces

The time for planting decid 
uous fruit tree:; is approach 
ing, and now is the time to 
make plans for the winter plant 
ing program. All of the fruit 
trees that lose I heir leaves, such 
as apples, peaches, plums, pears 
and so forth, should be planted 
bare root in January and Feb 
ruary.

To assuie the KnaU'St suc 
cess you should use only varie 
ties which an' adapted to vour 
location. The Agiicultural Ex 
tension Service has prepared 
lists of varieties which do best 
in Los Angeles county. These 
lists may be obtained by writ 
ing to iliis office, 808 N. Spring 
street. Los Angeles 12. Weather 
is the chief reason for the fail 
ure of many of our deciduous 
fruit trees to regulaily bear 
good crops. Certain of these 
varieties do holler than others, 
so if the home garden is lim 
ited for space it pays to care 
fully choose the varieties which 
will bear the most fruit for 
the smallest amount of ground. 

Cover Crops
The volunteei weeds which 

grow during the winter time In 
the home orchard are an excel 
lent source of organic matter 
and should lie allowed to de 
velop all winter except in those 
orchards wliich are practicing 
clean tillage through oil spray 
ing of weeds.

Where cultivation Is carl led 
on as part of the 01 chard pro 
gram, winter weeds are an Im 
portant part of soil manage 
ment. Vuluntccr wei'ds do not 
contribute any fertilizer to tha 
soil, but they do help overcome 
the damage caused by cultiva 
tion. They keep the soil open 
and friable so that water penc- 
tiates easily, the soil is well 
aerated and roots have favor 
able growing conditions.

Volunteer weed cover crops 
should not be allowed to gel 
over three n-ot tall during the 
winter for they drsw too heavi 
ly on moisture which should be 
stored foi the tree.-;. If allowed 
to get 100 lull, they often be 
come so woody Hint they are 
difficult lo plow under the 
ground in the spring.

Achievement of a higher out- 
put next year is dependent, how 
ever, upon a number of outside 
factors, chief among which is 
the availability of a sufficient 
supply of .suitable raw mate 
rials-. Swap steel hns not been 
available In adequate quantities 
during recent months. Full co 
operation between government, 
industry and the general pub 
lic will be needed to bring forth 
the desired additional quantities 
of scrap in the months ahead.

Other factors may affect the 
fulfillment of the industry's de- 
lerminaiion lo supply in 1948 
inn-eased quanlities of steel pio- 
ducts of every sort lo domestic 
consumers.

To accomplish this goal there 
must be freedom from strikes 
:md work stoppages. It will be 
remembered that labor difficul 
ties since V-.I Day have caused 
an industry loss of steel produc 
tion to the extent of 18,000,000 
tons. Aid to Europe may re 
strict Hie amount of steel which 
is available for home' uses.

The steel indusliy now is en 
gaged on an extensive program 
of expansion and modernization 
of its facilities, which will add 
at least 3.000,000 tons of ste'el 
a year to its productive cap 
acity. United States Steel alone 
has engaged to spend more 
than $500,000,000 on n construc 
tion program designed to en 
able it to supply customers with 
increased quantities and ini- 
nroved qualities of steel, lo 
the end that supply and demand 
for many steel products may be 
Ill-ought into balance as quickly 
a.s possible.

WAIt I'SYCIIO RATIO HKJH

In active I heaters of World 
War II. the rale of psychiatric 
ea-iiialtie;: was two or three 
limes thai of World War I. ac 
cording lo the KM7 lOncyclopae- 
dia Hiilannica Hook of the 
Year. The chief cause of the 
increase appeared to lie in the 
I act that warfare was more ter 
rifying in World War II than 
ever before and the mental haz 
ards were considerably greater 
ihan those encountered in the 
trench waif are of HUH.

"I'Mbhc Nonces" 

I'ORRANCE HEHALD

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY AT PUBLIC AUCTION

.(Stale No. 51A)

HATI;S 
IMOH>I\TIO\

at offices of Torrance Herald, 1330 
El Pi.-idu, Torrance'. or Looiita News, 
24702 Narbonne, Loinit.1. Adl tele 
phoned lo either office and paid In 
prior to 5 p.m., day of 'list publi 
cation (Thursday), will bo Hiven 
benefit of cash r.ite.

Contract Rates on application. 
HERALD and NtWS

COMBINATION CLASSIFIED ADS
All classified Ac'', run in BOTH 

Torrance Herald and Loniita News 
for the ONE COST, thus i caching 
EVERY RESIDENT in Torrance. La, 
init.i, Harbor City and adjacent "»*-!.

HUtrAlD CASH RATbs 
(Add lOc to pricuc below for ad!; Ml

p.iid for at time of placing copy) 
Ooe Two Three Four

30 Wo
35 Wo
40 Wo

1.00 1.3D '!.70
1.20 2.26 3.30
1.40 2.65 3.90
1.60 3.05 4.50

3.55
4.35
5.15

Each Additii

assified 'Display Rates, 
..........per line, 13c

' lines, or one inch) 
canceled at any time

orrected by republication only.   
Closing time for acceptance of das- 

Ificd Ads is 12 noon, Wednesday  
sday pi

I :ard off Thanksijt
Wl'i WISH ID Ihnnk our iiiiuiv I'i.'n.ls 

unil n.'iKlibc.i-M fin- lhi-lr klnil.'nl'Hs. s 
"riil lM.autlfi.il Hoi-Hi ti-ll.ul.

"A LOCAL INSTITUTION 

SERVING LOCAL NEEDS"

PACIFIC CREST
\B2r.d ST. A INQLEWOOD AVE. 

FRONTIER 2318

Florist

KINGS FLOWERS
CUT FLOWERS   PLANTS

14300 So. Flgueroa St. 
Garclena, Calif. 
Marie E. Blades

Meinber T.D.S. 

WE WIRE FLOWERS

Losl and Found ti

uti'ly. riioin- I'.cinilu'

'()UND 
tall, I 
llanlv

M^^^VV

IVrsonals
REDONDO LODGE. No. 195, 
I. O. O. F., meets every Friday 
evenlnfl, 400 S. Broadway (Wo 
man's club) Redondo Beach. 
Phone Frontier 2826. N. O. 
William Kinn, .Ir., 1309 Manuol 
ave., Torrance, phone 83-M.

.-,,!, "f Lot 23i .'" l.',:,w , ,''",'' k 'l ' r'"' 1 ' 2r,Aii M. it
Lut L'2 lilni'k K. AHH,'».HIM| to Samiifl
Bfi'li. Mlniiiiliiii Bid, $110.00. I.ucu-

I'ltOTOH K(W AI,L Ui'CllBlonH.. purln.'H. w,..i,u,.KM ion? 367i.li ail
Iliirliiir niy. I.onillfi I3M-1I

t'LASSIKlKI) CONTINl'UI) ON1 
I'AdlC 1C

Sewer Bids
Rejected

OIIIS.

Supervisor Darby stated that 
all bids, Including the low bid 
of H. C. Johnson, were in ex- 

.cms nf I hi. Pnnnfy HJMKineei-'s

,,, :
limn.li,' Av,.. r.i.M AllKi-li-H Cilv
in 1 '?','''".1 . Wi'' 10°- Tni1 '' N"' -W2 
 III'S-C M. I.nl m,,, nl NK i-or I,ot 47
L1 ' .,IY, ""!'/' "' H 2r'" "> !' ' 244ft III 
H SMIfl III W 24.|ft th H 3C,n III K
2lillfl III N 330 ft to Il.'K. l-iil-l of-17. AH»...sm'<i in i<; n Oiiiii-iiinii

imim Mill. $r,IIO.(K) I.,,,-,,! I,,,, VI

|iivvliiii»ly |,M-n IcrmlnutHil. nouly l 
' Hy""'' (-"inily Tux Colli-rtoi',

"i- InlllullAii ,,f uii limtiiTlinnl plu
ol ri'il.'llllltliill h nll |   ,! !,. nruil'ilfll
I" law l,.'fmv Hi- rii'Ht Hid Is 
ivk',.il. Hi., right of ivii,. minimi

NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE 
PURCHASERS

 i'(,»|.,.(-tlvi' |mi ,-lm.s.-r.H uiv cu 
i.-.l Ihal |in.|>,-i-|v i..iiliiln,..l In

nil. L.
will, iM.ml* ,.  ! iiNm-niiiM.'ntti which 
iniiv nnl IM .11:., Imruml.li by lax 
«'i|.' lntoniiiitl<.ii IIH tu mich' ll.'liu 
«ll«U|i| I" ftliliilni'il II..In III.' Cltv 
Ti-i'iimii'...' wlii'i-.'ln Ih,' pi-..p.'1-ly la 
li.nili.-'l nml/.'i from Hi., iippn,m-|- 
'II.' I'limiU ,'ltv or illstl'li-t nfflci' 
in whlrh III.' r.'.'orilx .if imi-h II.-IIH 
MI.- k.'iil.

I'n.p.-llv |,UP huH.-,l Hhull hi- l.ili.l 
I..'- in full, will' mull, ul tim.' nl 
H'I|." nuhler'pi cliiTkH. c.rUfl.M 
.-li.'i-kn nr bank mount nrli.ru will 
I,- nco'nk'U In II..-U _.,.' o»»l\ _ pn
ll'

-C^SiU-Uj int. i.oniHy iunt{ini'er-H
estimate for the cost of con 
struction of this work, and an 
investigation of the low bidder's 
equipment indicated that there 
was serious doubt that he 
would be able lo complete the 
contract if awarded to him, thus 
adding further cost to this Ini- 
piovement. Accordingly, all bids 
were rejeclcd.

"Public Nolle"-'

CERTIFICATE OF OUSINEKV.
(Fictitious Firm Name) 

T1IK I'NbNKSUlNKD .li-ii li-r. l.y 
c.-rllfy Hint In- In coii.lui'iini< u 
KOdU MAHKIOT Ijii.iin.-im at mail 
Carson Hliv.-t. City of Tiimin.,'. 
County .if LUH AIIL-,.I..H. Htul- of Cali 
fornia, mid. !  Hi.- fl.Mltloii.1 Hi in iiuiii.i 
of CAKHON MAUT uml thai

 il 1,1' tin
III Ulllll

ill. u ; f,,||ow:l, to wit:
Andrew K. Zlak-t
WITNKHH my imiul HUH 7111 iluy 

of January. I84H
ANDHISW K. KI.AKliT. 

STATE OF CALIKOHNIA )
( mi 

Cul'NTV OK 1-OS ANC.KI.KK )
<^N THIS 7lh iluv of .Imiimrv A 1> , 

1S4H. hi'foro m.i W. B. Illukcox a 
Notary I'ul.lh i n in,,! for .ial.1 Conn y 
ami Stuti'. r.'.Hhl

II Di-rai.liuly 
X.ukrl knownpi'ari'il Amln \v

m. to In- Ho. o.THon »:>nm. nainr m 
.1111,11, rib, -il to the within Iimtruiui'iit. 
un.l ui -knowli-ilvi-J to in,' that lu- ix-

'''IW WITNESS WHKREOr. I Imv,- 
lifi.ui.to », ! my liiinJ uml uff U.'.I 
>ny offk'ial Meal th" day and y, DI In 
ililt i-ilifniile rum ubovt- wratiiii 
(9KAI,) W. H HICKCOX.

Nuurv Pulillc In and for 
Haiti Countv and Still,'. 
My ComniiHul..ii I'ixpli.^


